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A: recora crowd is in attendance at
the-footbal- l game, between "Wake For-
est and the University of North, Caro-
lina at..Goldsboro today. y j V'

Information received .by the gun - a
. Journal, over,thetelephone. this a.fter
soon i was toane eiiecf tnat jne.cuy
was crowded with .visitbrs and. 'was
entertaining" one ofifhe largest; crowds,
in its history College students, alumni
and others flocked here from all .seer

. tions of the state to witness the con-
test. ' - .

The general impression seems to be

mm Ml
- T.Ieti tGreenville - Aggregation

Yesterdays JNeither Team
Was Able-:T- o Score

" KINSTON'Sept, 30.-r-I- n. a very ex-ta- n?

and hard - fought ,' game, .the
Kinston High- School lm football' teanv

to a- 0- - ti'fit "West 33nd-fl?ar-k yester
day afternconoth ofsthe teams were
In the ga rae from" the a vary etrat and
every- - rnjli !of 'ground -- wa8 StroVigly
contested. ' -- . - "

. :
'.- ,

h9 jqinstoo, lin-w- as strpng, ataU
staped 'ahdQefensiveTy team was
aMts besti'On theoffensivej.the"visitor
waq rn the lmaelightv.andj'pa. several
occasions the, locals, quarter, t. seemed
certain that Greenville would, score,
but the., lofal jme stiffened' and the
game was . saved. 5 v !

The - playing Blow, was-th- e fea-t"r- e.

of the game, aa.hej. was fn.prac--t.call- y i

- every play. His tackling .was
s'Tit and ortam, and "he undoubtedly
saved jthe game in" the last quarter by
intercepting a. forward pass and , run-
ning the ball out.vDf the danger zone.

- Palmer alsp. played .a good. game at
half back, and proved, to be the moat
consistent ground" gainer for the lo7
cals.: However, Brown captain' and
full back for the visitors, was the star
of both teams on the offensive and cir
cled end, and went through the Kins-to- n

line for' most of the gains made by
the visitors.. y ' 'p t
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High Pc Int -- Datter Is. At Top
of ther List: oi Sluggers In

the Piedmont League r v

Bottom .rowv' left to riiTht: McQuillan, McPhee, Baiicroft, Blume, fC unnmgham, Grch! King, Rawllngs. Second row, .left to right:
NeM, Stengel, .Jennings, Manager McGraw, CQach' Dolan;, Gaston, Smithy Frisch.. Third row, (right: Meusel, Johnson, McGuire, Ryan,
Hill,1 Jess' Bariresi Wirgil',, Barnes, .Robertson, Snyder, Foxir row, left to right; Bigbee, Shinners, Jonnard, Kelly, Scott. i'
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Big Factor In Succ&s MEN CARRIEDWIG ORE IN

WORLD SERIES

In
that: University, will win.. Several "betsf
nave neen recoraea ai oaas iayoring.1
the Chapel , Hill crew. It Is felt that
Coach Fester has put his men through

more, intensive course vof. training
than the '.Wake Forest team .has en-
joyed, and, that this fact; will help ma-
terially in deciding the winner. In oth-
er words the University mei are in
better-conditi- on for the fray.

A large number of Now Bern fans
left here this morning's- - train, while
others went through the country in
their- - cars. ' r '.

BEEM OPENEI
n-- vf

English . Figjit .F;ansi Expect riTo

See Sensational Bou Dur-

ing the- - Season ;

(By Associated r Press).
LONDON; : Sept. 30. The Lopdon

boxjrig season has opened early.this

cfeer survived . onndsj ot an;en-fcount- er

with Colin McLachlatt,? ot
lAmecia-aiw.;wa- s given the verdict; on
rpointsiJ .'.i- - , -

v-
-j

. JIcLachlan brought-wit- h him a'fort
midable- - record of reported " knock--
outs(to his credit.: BrStishs.boxers were

, toutFred Archer a
Iiondoner, Vpk-- tjie nfweoner onand
boxed a draw withhim. McLachlaUl.
was, wrath at the verdict, and den-ndT-

ed. . anpthei4. bout." The second coWtest
between them1 took place ., at the
"Rmg.V

I "Jtclachlan,"'- says the Daily News,
describing the fight: "is a rugged,
strong fighter, wfth no defense. He
can hit,: but he . has not yet learned
the proper wy-Arche- r, a better box-
er, scored, dozens of . lefts, and almost
closed j his rivals j left eye. The loser
won, no more than three pf the rounds,
and the best that may be said of ,him
is. thai, he is game to the core., The
majpnty of. men would have been" dis-
heartened at .such, persistent-- . assault
and battery, as his face endured." : .

Roland: Toddi- of Doncaster,. fought
Frapkie Burns, the Australian middle-
weight,, at Liverpool and won in the

4l2h"WundiSRthiej'thiF9k rpund BurnsJ
was- - knocked . down twice and .again
in; the mnthj round. After Jie had been
bkdly'puni8hed hi. seconds ! threw 4n
the towel

f t i

Standing of Club's !

'
' AMERICAN t"

" WD Pet
fNewTork . ...... 93 55 .616
sr; nouis'. , . . .91 ei .599
Detroit . i ... . .--. . 79 73 .507
Chicago .. . . ... '. . . i . T7 75 .507
Cleveland, ... . . ...... 7 6 76 .500
Washington ...... . . . ... . . v.b-- 84 .444
PhiladelDhia . . . ... 6.4 88 .421
.Boston. .... A ... . . i 61 92 . .399

NATIONAIj
W I Pet

New .York .603
Pittsburg . rS5 ,07 .559
Cincuina'ti
St. Louis , . '-

-. . ... .S$ 6l .543
Chlcac , . 5, . .0 7 i .530
Brooklyn , . . . . ; . . . . ... .75 77 .493
Philadelphia .. . v .... .. . : .56 95 .370
Boston' v . . , .,. 51 98 .342

7 : 'School' Teachers Srtklo
'WesUJE'rajukf ortj. 11L,.. epst.

Nearljf100-'eleraentar- y stol teaclir
ers who, ' have not received any pay,
abandoned : their classes today and
sent 3,800 children home' for an "un-
expected- vacation. The schools are in
two townships. Dinning and Frank
fort.

TO GGLDSBDRQ

Team Left Durham This Morn-
ing on Special .Train, Ac-

companied by Fans

" CHAPEL HILL, .Sept. 3 Ojj Twenty
nine Carolina . players, left her.e. this
morning for; the football gameowith
Wake Forest? in, Goldsborcr,r They go
across country jto Durham; and; cleave
there on- - a special train-at 9 o'clock.

Is is taken for granted that Blount
will go' as center, . Pritchard and Poin-dext- er

as guards, pnehran and Roy
Morris as ends, and McDonald, John-
ston and Fred Morris as backs. Mat-
thews is pretty certain to be one of
the tackles at Jthe1 first; whistle, , fend
eiher Hawfleld fo? Burlesdn' ith other
Either Snarrpw or McGee or Ran-
dolph is likely to go in'as the fourth
back,- - If scrimmage . line-up- s during
the last week may be taken as a guide.

m 1907, 1908 and 1909. McGraw kept
on but Hughey disproved that old
adage about "tod many cooks."

. Jennings was not a total stranger
to the older organization. In his ac-
tive days he. played with Baltimore,
Brooklyn and Philadelphia, in the for-
mer placfc with McGraw when the lat-
ter was the best third- basemen in cap-
tivity. Like McGraw: Jennings :was an
infielder, playing second base and
shortstop. - .!.Hughey is a native of Pittston, Pa.,
where he first saw the dark xt a coal
mine. He trotted out as- a professional
20 years later, begmnlng;; with the
Louisville 'Ky., Club-as-firs- t base and
short, soing to' Baltimore ' in . a trade
four years iater. In 18&8 he was shifts
ed to Brooklyn and in 1S91 he became
generalissimo, of the Philadelphia Nat-

ionals.- ' :.. '. i
Two years - later- - Jennings returned

to Baltimorerthen in the Eastern Iiea-Ku- ei

remaining there until 107 when
Detroit drafted him. He became man
agei- - his first year: and "celebrated 'by
winning the pennant. This season was
his 16 as a team leader. . .

(By Associated Press).
NEW YORK. sWpt; 30. New York- k

fans always have aeUmred the general-
ship of ' John J. MoGraw, manager of
the Giants, and theygive to him with-
out' stint? full laudation" for. bringing
together, in his deviouis ways, an ag-

gregation of the prevent two time
champions, ibut none is remiss in prais-
ing t ' Hughey JenningSA "Napoleon's

N

Chief of Staff." '.
VJiughey is1; now1 considered "a, gen
uine Ssew' YorKer oy ine- ina-pgs- - mat
ha'l fHlesd the Polo Grounds yearly all
?easqn. JTwo earsjfigp heabid fol-
lowers of' the' Giants were aLttle
frigid to Jannings wheft her moved his
baggagf SrttD let2Toit and transplant
ed his grass picking habit and his stir- -
rjng -- jsashTp.iJi'onNTavini Field to
HarVem. ... x '

J. lici t?. Waa 1I1UV11. LCLlfV L11CJ1

Graw was preparing to retire for the
active management, having acquired j
part ownership in the club, and some
of the fans were skeptical, notwith-
standing the record Jennngis made
with Detroit, winning pennants there

Yankees Seem

FOR LEONARD

No Indication, of Where Next
Lightweight Champion Con- - h

tender Is Coming From

NEW YORK, , Sept.-- ;3.0.rWhencev
will come the next., lightweight chant-- , i

pionship of the world 7 When "Benny .

Leonard quits, if, he doep r'as.h
threatens to at the present time and "

become a stranger to the ring a
year fro mthis month is the time set
tor his departure-7-wher-e will there-b-

found a man capable 6f carrying
the championship burden 'as Leonard
has carried it? Is there such a man
in sight now? , , - V ; , 7

These are extremely " interesting J

questions, but' mighty .dj.cult to' an-
swer in an intelligent manner; Watchr
ing Leonard use all, of ; his master'
craftsmanship against .a hardy young
fellow the Ever Hammer' type : in
the Michigan City arena, ' one was--

moved to wonder about .jthis, . ; great'
fighting champion and, as to , what
mariner 'Of man could be, found-with--

in a year to snatch: the ' crown from
" ' - - " 'his brow. : -

' )
Mind you, too, Leoriard 'Was far

from being himself t'hat afternodn on.
the sand dunes of theakje- - He was
slow and heavy1 in! ". his .. movements,
evidently on the diigefrous,verfe sofij

serious stateness, and Without-"- the,
physical .' capabilities l he ,v la
known to possess "s'plentififlry when
he is right and true.;' ',;V"J .

"'-fi-

But, heavy; of f"ojt atf'slotirful m

brightnessof that, keen. mind of his-Wit- h

''that;under good;' bbn'trbr it wa
all Ti heeded to'nnfsri fak'e'ad .of
Hammer, whowas( outguessed " and

ed from's'ta'rt fo finish. '
" One rmigh,' go cbnseuratfrj'farther

and say 'that Ha"m!me'V!WaiarLbeut 5
per cent" th'e better 'pfiheargument-i- n

the t way "ofV physical 1 condition.
Hammer looked to be;' down to the-fines- t

floW of trained perfection. He
wasn't fine In'the sense' , of i being
drawn out and at a low weight'.' But
he certainly; looked to , 'Be-- : perfectly
trained 'and "possessed ' of eveify ounce
of strength 'and health. :

Other backs are- - Thomas and.Tenney
and ;Merrit Sheppard haia. been play-
ing both end and back. Leading subV
stitutes are - Abernethy,' 'Linebergerj
Blanton and Honeyctittf - " ' T

Freshman-practic- e started yester1-da- y

and 'One .hundred candidates pre.- -,

sented themselves to Coach Alexander
on the nw class athltic field. i.atV

.'LOST V1TAT,1T1TME"N -- y' RESTORED '
GLANDSTONB is recommended
to ' qufcW restJre",weafteried' "ri
talfty from eitfesa ot" other :rca!use
or money will be refundsdi WtIte
for FREE ' instructive booklet, in
plaM,wrapper!.'"VJS'A,-Jnr.M'?- i

pCRITAJf tABORATORTES ;

READ SUN-JOrKXA- l4 WANT; rADS

Store

J

" Best Chance on 8
IS THE NEW BERN HOME OF,

- DURHAM, N. p.. Sept,
averages of the Piedmont League
mde.J)ublic Friday night. by President

. "W.. G.,- - Bramham, show that JT T,
Smith, Hihg Point outfielder led the.

, league in hitting .with an average of
r .366. The other. eladmg hitters of the

; j leagua ; are; . Floyd, - Raleigh, i .365:
Gooch, Durham, : .5,50, and Shaner,

j Danville, .344 . - r .
I Eldrtdge, ?cff pigh Point; ; was 'the
I league's leadiTig'.pitcher, with
Hories" ani( ' defeats. fMcWhorte,r of

! j j Durham,-- , was "runnerup .with Z2 vio'tories and 12 defeats. Trexler and Re-- ;

Igan, both of Danville club led the lea- -
gua in home runs having 11: each.!'Carroll vof .Greensboro - and GooclT of

.' j Durham,' were high. in. base stealing,
. f j having 29 and 2 8,. respectively,,

J In New York ,the city opportunity,
,s a watch ispawed .every,: 45 seconds.

To
To Win

should lose, perhaps before the limit
of seven games is reached.

They suffer by comparison in five
of the nine positions. but that hardly
tells the story: In pitching alone,
counted as only-- one-positio- but in
reility more-- ' than 60 per iCent of, the
game, the :Giants are beaten to an
inaudible whisper.

Even their socalled million-doll- ar

infield is topped in three positions. 'In
brief, the Yanks have been improved
from season to season by trades, pur-
chases and, in isolated instances, by
individual effort. The Giants, mean-
time, have retrograded, particularly
in pitching.

(Continued no page three).

HART;.-SGHAEEE-
r

Several Heavy Hitters Are In- -

eluded In Line-up-s of Both
J ..:.': Yanks and Giants

': NEW YORK,' Sept. 30. So good
has been, the pitching and fielding in
most world's' series that the-record-

o'f the classic are- - shy bf - great hittipg
accomplishments, , j partcluiarly the
gathering of. safeties by a batter isi
cpnsecutive rips tos thp plate,, J ,J

. Grea,t f,eata.Jha,.e,.been,.Jaluevd n
i4d;,saries,.ij gh most

ofterj. they weer ,hoJ Jading... luggers.
As a geh eraf " thi njrrth;pjtche rs,
catchers "and "baftery coachmen have
been sufficiently observant to disoPovsr
a" batter's; preferences and weaknesses
oetpre'- n nas sipuu,. up lor msueyiiuii
many times. - I A

I When.: the call of "play bfOl? is
sounded over Harlem Heights next
Wednesday there will be in-th- Giant's
lineup three of the batters who have
set or. equalled hitting records of the
classic and there will be a galaxy qf
batting stars on both teams, such as
seldom has been gathered into one
ball yard in highest honor play.

i Two"of the- Giants' are" among the
ten batsmen who have made four hits
in one game off a World',3-serie- pitch-
er, the tooat collected by any player
in the classic's -- history. The two are
FjCaDliFrtsQh,- - and Frank: Snyder.

Giant record holder is
jHds,tiei)''!! Last year he be- -

anfeJ ther second player in world's
series ;history to clean up the bases
with a threebagger. Ggorge Rolie, of
the Chicago Americans, was the first
world's seriea: player to perform,' this
stunt, exhibiting it against the Cubs in
1908.
n Elmer Smith , of the Cleveland
Indians, is the only man to have, the
vorld series dream of '. every ball
player come true for him. In the series
With Brooklyn in 1920 he picked Bur
leigh Grimes for a homerun with the
paths oro-wded.--

Hi

"THE
9

11. i. w m .m .rn.ii J

' By David J. Walsh
NEW YORK,' Sept. 30. Team for

team and man for; map, the New
York Yankees- - outrank the New York
Giants and should come home on the
bit in the majority of games in.; the
impending world series, confined ex-

clusively to what incurable inmates
of the place are pleased to call "the
big town," for the second successive

- 'year. ';

"It isn't what you used to be, it's
What you are today," is th'e refrain
of a once popular song. That applies
to the teams in question.

The Giants were the better . ball
club last year and wen. They are
nothing- - of the kind this year-an- d

OCTOBER 5TH WILL

ACCOUNT WITH US.

trg ,;,.,, , ,;,,, JJL,I, , , v- -.
- -- ---- ;

Bit liW PirW Bogies limcfiWrl!i
'm A.UBI.mu.u. - M-- l... in. i.i - ,wll f. ;
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" llppn regaining her speech a wom-
an said-"Wher- e Is my husband?" This
was pnly-natura- l. 1
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DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN

DRAW INTEREST FROM OCTOBER 1ST.

llli :

OLDEST AND STRONGEST."


